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The Conservation Section at the Division for Cultural Properties (DCP) works primarily with thangka (painted
scrolls) and wall paintings maintained at working religious sites in Bhutan. This research seeks to identify and evalu-
ate sustainable and appropriate methods and supplies for the conservation of material culture in a dynamic ritual
context. This project develops techniques and practices that prioritise locally available materials, studies religious
space as a unique environment for preservation and maintenance, and documents a collaboration between local
and imported conservation knowledge. This work includes an experimental evaluation of adhesive made from
locally available wheat and potato starch, the development of a method for refining coarse hide glue to be used
as a conservation material, and the use of soapnut (Sapindus spp.) for cleaning textiles. Initial results for materials
and methods are presented here in consideration of their availability, efficiency, ease of use and performance. This
research has also initiated an environmental monitoring campaign for public religious spaces that represent typical
storage and display scenarios for most objects treated by the DCP.
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INTRODUCTION

Bhutan is a small mountainous country bordered by
India and, to the north, Chinese-occupied Tibet. It is
the only remaining country where Vajrayāna (other-
wise known as Tantric or Tibetan) Buddhism is the
state religion. The Conservation Section of the Division
for Cultural Properties (DCP) at the Department of
Culture in Thimphu—Bhutan’s modern capital—was
founded in  and their charge is to maintain the
nation’s material heritage, primarily represented by col-
lections of ritual objects, wall paintings and painted
scrolls (thangka) from the + working monasteries
and religious centres. This lab is a basic facility located
in an uninsulated concrete office space with no chemical
disposal protocol or environmental controls. With
strict regulation of imports and procurement, resources
for conservation treatments are often limited. The DCP
lab, under the Ministry for Home and Cultural Affairs,
is a functionary of the government though it receives
occasional foreign aid through funds to purchase
supplies or workshops from visiting experts. In
addition to the DCP, the country is served by small con-
servation sections at  governmental museums, a textile
academy patronised by the royal family and a

conservation workshop operating under the religious
administrative authority. In its first decade of oper-
ation, the DCP Conservation Section has grown
rapidly as staff were hired, trained and their duties
expanded. Per year, this team of  treats approximately
 wall paintings (including recent emergency response
to a  earthquake) and at least  thangkas (scroll
paintings on cotton canvas mounted to fabric, typically
silk). The conservators at the DCP—credited here as
research associates and co-authors—have experience
with traditional craft techniques as well as imported
conservation knowledge from training opportunities
provided in wall paintings, paper and thangka conser-
vation, and preventive techniques and documentation.
The DCP lab has taken on greater responsibilities in

recent years as cultural tourism plays an increasingly
larger role in the national economy. Changing adminis-
trative policies and foreign interest have coincided to
put pressure on the DCP to respond to increasingly
complex conservation and preservation challenges at
a rapidly accelerating pace. Following a common
model in South and Southeast Asia, the need to diver-
sify and improve Bhutan’s conservation knowledge
has led the Department of Culture to invite several
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foreign experts to conduct training sessions for the DCP
in the care of wall paintings and thangka. These ses-
sions have included education on preventive care and
handling (Cotte & Nock ) and techniques for
treatment that rely on naturally-derived materials and
paper-based conservation traditions, as practiced by
the Thangka Restoration and Conservation Center
established in Thimphu by US-based conservator
Eddie Jose.

Training and preventive care have produced great
successes in the promotion of conservation knowledge
in Bhutan but have been challenged at the DCP by
shortcomings in material and financial resources, the
limited facilities and technical capacities of both staff
and equipment, and a high volume of objects coming
from working religious environments. Objects—specifi-
cally thangkas—treated at the DCP tend to be heavily
soiled and in a poor state of preservation. Training by
foreign experts has largely focused on skill-building
and less on decision-making about material properties
and treatment priorities. Further, there has been very
little study of the environments—almost exclusively
monasteries and temples—where paintings and
objects treated at the DCP are stored and displayed.

DEVELOPING A CONSERVATION STRATEGY

In Bhutan, the DCP operates within a religious and
social context that embraces renovation as a devotional
activity and frequently places high value on restoration
(i.e. the appearance of ‘newness’) rather than guardian-
ship of historic value. Informational resources are rela-
tively limited for both professionals and the public, and
there have been few technical investigations into exist-
ing methods or locally available materials for the care
of Himalayan religious objects (c.f. Cotte  on
similar conditions in Nepal). In this context, conserva-
tion has a unique definition and application based on
the maintenance of traditional function and popular
religious use, as well as the preservation of historic
material.

The following collaborative research was initiated in
response to the present situation at DCP: a small staff
with varied levels of technical training and crafts-based
knowledge, inconsistent access to imported treatment
materials and an emerging preservation mentality of
diverse values within Bhutanese society and religious
communities, as well as the interests of international heri-
tage management professionals. In order to address the
current and continued challenges of the DCP staff, this
project was proposed to collaboratively test and evaluate
locally available materials and techniques in order to
develop a more sustainable conservation practice.

This project also seeks to study the religious environ-
ment of Bhutan as a unique context for collections care.
This context is defined by continued use and liturgical
function, storage and display in areas of high public
use, heavy soot and soil accumulation from offerings
of butter lamps and incense, unmitigated exposure to
direct sunlight and/or florescent bulbs, frequent

handing, and an emphasis on the presentation of com-
plete images for devotional purposes. To date, there has
been little investigation into how conservation tech-
niques can address these unique challenges, which
extend to limited informational resources and technical
capacity for developing experimental trials.

This paper presents preliminary results for the evalu-
ation of locally available materials—starch paste, hide
glue and soapnut—for their use in the treatment of
thangka. Thangka were chosen because they represent
the majority of objects handled at the DCP, and as com-
posite objects with painted canvas and textile com-
ponents address a number of treatment challenges.
Several heavily deteriorated examples from monastic
collections were available for experimental use during
these trials. The use of historic examples provided an
excellent opportunity as they accurately represented
deterioration and soiling patterns resulting from tra-
ditional use and display. The experimental method-
ology was developed within the parameters of the
DCP’s operation, including its limited access to analyti-
cal equipment and imported conservation-grade
materials for comparison. A lack of chemical storage
or disposal facilities and the relative difficulty of acquir-
ing non-aqueous solvents and chemical reagents also
limited experimental options. The methodology relied
heavily on the evaluations of DCP conservators on
workability and performance as well as traditional
and anecdotal knowledge collected informally from
local craftsmen.

Results presented here indicate several possibilities
for incorporating both locally-sourced and introduced
conservation values, techniques and materials into the
DCP’s practice. Here, imported knowledge has
worked in collaboration with local values and available
resources to develop treatment methods that are sus-
tainable for use by DCP conservators. The following
article presents initial findings in an evaluation of
locally available materials and preservation techniques,
and introduces an ongoing environmental monitoring
campaign designed to better understand working reli-
gious sites in Bhutan as locations for the storage and
display of objects and paintings.

APPLICATIONS OF STARCH PASTE IN LINING THANGKAS

At the DCP, starch paste is used to attach panels of
canvas wall paintings to mud plaster walls in temples
and religious spaces and to apply cotton lining material
to the reverse of damaged melong, the painted canvas
section of a thangka. Locally available maida (wheat
kernel) flour is used. The following research compared
standard DCP preparation and application of maida
paste with alternative experimental preparations and
pretreatments; imported Japanese wheat starch paste,
and locally available potato starch paste. The trial of
these starch pastes was designed to evaluate their prop-
erties in lining historically utilised melong. Pastes used
for applying linings to these scroll paintings were inves-
tigated for appropriate strength and long-term
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performance, colour stability, and, most importantly,
flexibility initially and over time. As scrolls, thangka
are meant to be rolled and unrolled as they are period-
ically taken out for display and returned to storage. As
religious objects, these paintings are meant to be
handled frequently and are maintained in temples or
monasteries with relatively unstable temperature and
relative humidity. Based on the experiences of DCP
conservators, maida performs well when adhering
canvas panels to walls, but it can be observed to
quickly darken and stiffen when used to apply linings
to melong.
After a demonstration of DCP methods for preparing

maida starch paste using an electric curry cooker, a
series of experimental pretreatments were proposed
for maida as well as imported Japanese wheat starch
paste and potato starch paste. Potato starch was
tested based on its availability in local markets and its
documented properties from a comparative study of
modified starch pastes by Van Steene &
Masschelein-Kleiner (). Though different brands
of maida flour were tested against each other, there
were no significant differences between their appear-
ance or performance. Methods for preparation and pre-
treatment were modified to evaluate working properties
based on chemical pretreatment, also with no signifi-
cant differences (Table ). The starch pastes were
tested first by joining strips of local daphne paper
(Daphne papyrus; Dzongkha: deshok) and by lining a
sheet of daphne paper with the same plain-woven
cotton marking cloth used for lining thangkas at the
DCP. Each paste was strained and applied with a
nylon brush and evaluated for strength, shrinkage
after drying and flexibility. Evaluation was conducted
visually and physically by manipulation both initially
and after a period of several weeks of storage at the
DCP lab with fluctuating temperature and relative
humidity.
The DCP technique for lining melong uses plain-

woven cotton marking cloth (similar to cheesecloth
and available at local hardware stores, sometimes
toned with black or local tea) moistened and extended
on a flat, clean surface. Paste is applied to the wet
cotton lining material with a brush. When treating a
thangka at the DCP, it is standard to remove the
painted melong from the textile support, or thanja,
and treat each component separately. The painted
canvas melong is removed from its silk or fabric
mount, moistened with cold tap water spray and
placed flat over the adhesive-coated lining material.
Though the binding medium in these thangka is
almost exclusively hide glue, cold tap water is typically
successful for moistening or cleaning (via osmosis,
using wet cotton muslin), with little disruption to
paint integrity. Sheets of silicon-coated polyester or cel-
lophane are placed over the painted surface while the
paste is still wet and hand pressure is applied with a
cotton cloth, smoothing and flattening the lining layer
and painted canvas (Figure ). After smoothing, the
lined melong is left to dry for at least  hours on the

flat surface and removed mechanically, trimmed down
and reattached to its silk components.
After initial tests with paper and cotton at the DCP

labs (Table ), a trial lining was prepared for onsite
testing to evaluate long-term performance in a typical
monastic storage environment, as well as a further inves-
tigation into the promising use of potato starch paste.
Two heavily damaged thangkas were selected as trial
objects for lining with cotton marking cloth and starch
pastes. The first melong was cleaned, consolidated and
lined with each of the  trial pastes—applied in wide
bands and labelled—and placed in an uninsulated mon-
astic storage space with a collection of other thangka at a
remote location at high altitude, outside the city of
Thimphu. Though a series of trial objects using different
pastes might better reflect their overall physical perform-
ance, this initial method was developed to economise on
available materials. This thangka will be left in place for
at least  year with a data logger to monitor temperature
and relative humidity, after which both data and object
will be collected and the pastes re-evaluated in terms of
their ageing properties.
The second melong was cleaned and lined entirely

with potato starch paste—which had displayed promis-
ing results in terms of strength and flexibility—and left
in the DCP lab in Thimphu for continued handling and
observation. Potato starch paste was found to be clear,
homogenous, and lightweight, locally available and
inexpensive, and easy to prepare with an appropriate
bond strength. The lining applied with this paste is
stable and flexible after  months of repeated rolling
and unrolling in an area with fluctuating temperature
and relative humidity. As with the onsite trial, this
test lining will be evaluated again after at least  year
of storage and handling.
Final recommendations on the use of starch paste for

conservation at DCP will be made after the ageing tests
are complete. Initial results indicate, however, that
although maida starch paste is appropriate for the
installation of canvas wall paintings on mud plaster
walls, potato starch paste offers an excellent alternative
for the application of linings to melongs for the repair
of thangkas. Based on findings presented here, refine-
ments have been made in the DCP’s preparation and
use of starch paste, including improved preparation
methods and the introduction of straining for
maximum workability and performance.

REFINEMENT OF COW HIDE GLUE

With continued handling over centuries, the painted
surface of many thangkas can become fragile, and pow-
dering or peeling paints are common. The conservators
at DCP use locally produced cow hide glue to consoli-
date these surfaces. The benefits of its use as consolidant
are maintenance of the matte finish of the original
surface, availability and easy preparation, and—based
on DCP conservators’ experience and its historic use
as the original binding medium for thangka paintings—
demonstrable long-term success in its storage and
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display environment. At the DCP, consolidants are
applied to both restore and maintain the intended func-
tion of the object as a consecrated image for devotional
practice. Cow hide glue used by the DCP conservators
is crudely produced, has a strong odour and retains
impurities of fat, hair, insects and dust. A series of
trial refinements were conducted to produce a cleaner,
more consistent glue using available resources.

The DCP technique for preparing hide glue is to place
a few large pieces of dried glue (� g) into a bowl with
approximately  mL of hot tap water to soften

overnight. The following day, the softened glue is
broken up and more hot water is added until a
desired strength is achieved, measured by its tack as it
dries on the skin (estimated % w/v). This glue is
often cloudy and inconsistent with an unpleasant
smell. Morita’s () work on the preparation of
nikawa—a refined hide glue from Japan frequently
used in conservation—was consulted. Hide glue with
pretreatments based on locally available reagents
(none, acid, alkaline and charcoal presoak) was evalu-
ated, as well as imported funori and gelatin for

TABLE . INITIAL RESULTS FOR TRIAL PREPARATION OF STARCH PASTES

Type of
starch

Preparation
method

Ease of
acquisition

Cook
time

Results and
observations

Initial conclusions

Maida Electric curry
cooker

Inexpensive and
locally-available


minutes
or less

Low to medium tack;
good initial
bond-strength; some
stiffness and shrinkage
with drying

Suitable as adhesive
for both paper and
cotton; easy to prepare
and apply; must be
strained before use for
consistency

Maida Double boiler
over gas stove-top

Inexpensive and
locally-available

� 
minutes

Low to medium tack;
good initial
bond-strength; some
stiffness and shrinkage
with drying

Suitable as adhesive
for both paper and
cotton; easy to prepare
and apply consistently;
must be strained
before use for
consistency

Maida  hour pre-soak
in tap water,
electric curry
cooker

Inexpensive and
locally-available


minutes
or less

Low to medium tack;
good initial
bond-strength; some
stiffness and shrinkage
with drying

Suitable as adhesive
for both paper and
cotton; easy to prepare
and apply consistently;
must be strained
before use for
consistency

Maida  hour presoak in
vinegar and tap
water (pH .),
electric curry
cooker

Inexpensive and
locally-available


minutes
or less

Low to medium tack;
good initial
bond-strength; some
stiffness and shrinkage
with drying

Vinegar odour is
undesirable; No
performance benefit
observed

Japanese
wheat
starch paste
(zin shofu)

Double boiler
over gas stove-top

Relatively
expensive and
import only

� 
minutes

Low tack; good initial
bond-strength; slight
shrinkage and stiffness
when dry

Produces a colourless
and even paste with
good working
properties; relative
difficulty in
procurement is a
disadvantage

Potato Double boiler
over stove-top

Inexpensive and
locally-available

Almost
instant

Colourless paste with
high tack; good initial
bond-strength; flexible
when dry, very little
shrinkage

Ease of preparation,
availability and
flexibility after drying
are advantages;
straining optional
after cooling; can be
prepared in electric
curry cooker and
easiest to use after 
hours refrigeration
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comparison (Table ). After pretreatment, cooking and
straining, each hide glue was poured onto plastic wrap
over flat trays where it was left to dry, then crushed,
powdered and stored in sealed plastic bags (Figure ).
To prepare the glue as consolidant, hot water is
added to the powdered, refined solid, which dissolves
quickly into a clear and relatively homogenous
adhesive.
To evaluate the performance of the consolidants, sol-

utions of each were prepared to appropriate strength
(tacky while moist when pressed and released between
the wrists, estimated % w/v). A heavily soiled
melong with powdering paint from a monastic collec-
tion was selected for trial consolidation. After osmotic
cleaning with cold water and cotton muslin, the
melong was consolidated with each of the  materials,
applied by brush in horizontal bands approximately
– cm wide. Both gelatin and funori caused undesir-
able visual changes (darkening and/or gloss). No signifi-
cant variation was noticed between the hide glues with
different pretreatments and all performed acceptably in
stabilizing both powdering and peeling paint with no
visual change; the lack of unpleasant odour from hide
glue presoaked with charcoal was a distinct benefit.
This trial treatment object has been kept for reference
and continued observation at the DCP lab.
Based on these trials, the suggested refinement of hide

glue is to soak it in water with charcoal in a sealed
plastic bag for at least  hours (: dried hide glue
cake to coarsely crushed charcoal, by volume; :
solids to water, by volume), then to heat it just below
boiling for  minutes (at least : solids to water, by
volume) before straining twice through  layers of
cotton muslin. The cooking and straining process is
repeated at least twice before the glue is finally heated
to eliminate excess water (an additional –
minutes) and then poured out onto plastic wrap in
trays and left to air dry. The dry solids are easily
crushed and stored, and can be quickly prepared into
a relatively odourless and homogenous consolidant or

adhesive. The advantages of this process are that it
creates a higher quality treatment material from inex-
pensive and readily available materials, and is compati-
ble with extant techniques and methods of the DCP
and, therefore, sustainable.

USE OF SOAPNUT SOLUTIONS FOR CLEANING TEXTILES

In addition to painted surfaces,DCP conservators are
responsible for the textile components of thangkas and
other religious objects. These are typically silk or cotton
and heavily soiled from display and handling with soot,
grease and fly droppings, and need significant structural
reinforcement at seams and handling points. Until
recently, silk and cotton thanja were washed in plain,
cold tap water. Utsha Gurung, Head Conservation
Officer, suggested the possible use of soapnut (Dzong-
kha: nakaponi) after recalling that her mother had
used it to clean hair and textiles (Figure ). Other anec-
dotal evidence was collected in Thimphu of its use for
this purpose and historical sources indicate that it has
been used to clean textiles for centuries in South Asia
(Agarwal & Shukla ). The chemical composition
of soapnut has been analysed historically for its use as
a surfactant in industrial applications. Sarin & Uppal
() assert that the fruit contains up to .%extrac-
table saponins.
Similar to the starch paste and hide glue evaluations,

test materials were taken from original objects which
had been previously displayed and stored in religious
spaces. Sections of heavily soiled silk brocade, loosely
plain-woven silk, wild silk (Dzongkha: burra), and
dyed and undyed cotton were selected. Textile
samples (each approximately × cm) were evalu-
ated to compare the washing efficacy of plain tap
water, a .% (w/v) solution of funori, and soapnut,
with an example of each soiled textile left unwashed
for control. The suggested use of funori as a surfactant
for washing aged silk and the experimental procedure
were both adapted from Takami’s () research at
the Textile Conservation Center. Since there is little or
no waste water treatment in Bhutan and conservation
grade detergents were unavailable, only imported
funori and tap water were tested in comparison with
soapnut. Tap water in Thimphu is generally hard,
though its properties can vary significantly between
wet (May–September) and dry (October–April) seasons.
The following trials occurred in October–November
after the end of the summer monsoon season. pH was
generally –. as measured by ColorpHast
pH-indicator strips (EMD Millipore Corporation).
The detergent was prepared by pouring approxi-

mately  mL of hot water (freshly boiled in an elec-
tric kettle) over  dried and crushed soapnut fruit and
allowing the fruit to soften as the water cooled to
room temperature. Used as such or further diluted to
approximately half this concentration, the solution
produced a good foam. It was noticed that the
soapnut solution is somewhat acidic when first
prepared (pH .–) and pH should be monitored

FIG. . Hand pressure through a layer of cellophane is used
to apply the cotton lining material—coloured with black tea—
to a painted and heavily damaged thangka using starch pastes.
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and/or adjusted during use. Soapnut has a sweet and
fruity smell but this is easily removed with proper
rinsing in plain water. Indeed, the absence of smell
can be used as an indication of thorough rinsing and
removal of detergent residues.

Each sample was washed with room temperature
soapnut or funori (.% w/v) solution, or tap water
alone by light hand-sponging over a flat, smooth

surface after a ten minute presoak in hot (–°C),
warm (–°C) or cold (–°C) tap water.
Hand-sponging and  minute soaks were repeated
before the samples were rinsed and agitated by hand
in a room temperature tap water bath and extended
on clean cotton muslin to dry. Samples were evaluated
for change in density, dimension, appearance, handle,
surface and fibre finish, and weight. Both macro and

TABLE . SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENTAL PRETREATMENTS FOR REFINEMENT OF HIDE GLUE AND INITIAL RESULTS

Type of
adhesive

Pre-treatment Preparation method Results

Hide glue  g of dried hide glue cake was
soaked overnight with  mL of
tap water

Single strain: cooked in tap
water just under boiling for 
minutes and strained through 
layers of cotton muslin and
mesh strainer; dried in thin
layers for storage

Smell is little improved, colour is
cloudy and brown, easy to
prepare in advance and at time of
use, effective as consolidant

Hide glue  g of dried hide glue cake was
soaked overnight with  mL of
tap water

Multiple strain: cooked in tap
water just under boiling for 
minutes and strained through 
layers of cotton muslin and
mesh strainer, cooking and
straining process repeated 
times; dried in thin layers for
storage

Smell is improved, colour is
somewhat clear and light brown,
easy to prepare in advance and at
time of use, effective as
consolidant

Hide glue  g of dried hide glue cake was
soaked overnight with  mL of
tap water and approximately  g
of rough-crushed charcoal

Cooked in tap water just under
boiling for  minutes and
strained through  layers of
cotton muslin and mesh
strainer, cooking and straining
process repeated  times; dried
in thin layers for storage

Almost no smell and clear, light
colour, easy to prepare in
advance and at time of use,
effective as consolidant

Hide glue  g of dried hide glue cake were
soaked overnight in a solution of
warm water and acetic acid
(pH .)

Cooked in tap water just under
boiling for  minutes and
strained through  layers of
cotton muslin and mesh
strainer, cooking and straining
process repeated  times; dried
in thin layers for storage

Glue smell is diminished but
slightly vinegary, lighter colour
in solution, pH is at least . as
consolidant, easy to prepare at
time of use, effective as
consolidant

Hide glue  g of dried hide glue cake soaked
overnight in warm water and
ammonium carbonate (pH ),
neutralized (pH .) with acetic
acid and warm tap water

Cooked in tap water just under
boiling for  minutes and
strained through  layers of
cotton muslin and mesh
strainer, cooking and straining
process repeated  times; dried
in thin layers for storage

Longer drying time, smell is bad,
light colour, slightly cloudy,
more complicated pretreatment,
dissolves less easily at time of use

Funori  g of dried funori were soaked in
 mL warm water overnight
then strained

Warmed to create uniform
solution with : strained
funori and warm tap water

No odour, light colour in
solution, easy to prepare and
store in advance, easy to prepare
at time of use, slight darkening
on drying on matte paint surface

Gelatin None  g of dried gelatine was
dissolved in  mL of warm
tap water, heated over stove
until dissolved

Clear, colourless glue with no
odour, slightly longer
preparation cook time at time of
use; undesirable change in finish
(gloss) after drying
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micro photographs were taken to document the effects
of washing on the various textiles.
Overall, the soapnut was found to be a satisfactory

detergent for use in hand-sponging dyed and undyed
silk and cotton. Funori gave variable results but gener-
ally led to a weight gain for samples; as noted by
Takami (), this may be because the .% solution
was too concentrated and instead of acting as a surfac-
tant, the funori adhered to the silk, consolidating the
soiled textile. Funori was considered a less desirable
material because it is imported and was generally less
effective than the soapnut, though more effective than
tap water alone.

It was found that the use of hot or warm water for
soaking and rinsing greatly increased the efficacy of
the soapnut detergent in removing greasy deposits
and soot, and restoring fibre and fabric texture, gloss
and colour for both silk and cotton. Warm water pro-
duced a favourable result with significantly improved
visual appearance; hot water on silk brocade caused a
slight contraction of the fabric but was otherwise suit-
ably effective. The significant restoration of colour,
texture and finish are preferential outcomes at the
DCP for washing textiles to be restored as support for
painted images, or as hangings on display in religious
spaces. The use of soapnut, warm water and
hand-sponging are sustainable improvements to exist-
ing practices because they are easily integrated and
require minor investment in materials, skills and
labour.

ONGOING RESEARCH ON THE ENVIRONMENT OF WORKING

RELIGIOUS SPACES

In addition to investigating treatment materials and
techniques, this project has initiated a study of the
unique environment in which objects treated by the
DCP are stored and displayed. As described above,
temperature and relative humidity are being recorded
by an onsite data logger in an uninsulated storage
area in a monastery over a period of at least  year (a
complete cycle of dry and wet seasons). This project
documents the environmental parameters and effects
of typical collections maintenance spaces (i.e. monas-
teries and temples) in order to guide decision-making
about treatment, materials for production and to
understand the specific context of collections care for
religious material culture in Bhutan.
An onsite aging test for paints used in wall paintings

and thangkas was also launched in order to better
understand the effects of dust, soot, and light exposure
on historic media in comparison to modern commercial
materials. Both wall paintings and thangkas are actively
produced in Bhutan as devotional images for display in
monasteries, temples, households and other public
spaces, and for commercial sale as tourist souvenirs.
Though preventive care guidelines exist for handling
and storage (Hill ) and the condition of objects
stored or displayed in working religious spaces is well
documented by DCP conservators (i.e. heavy soot
deposition, darkened surfaces, greasy deposits at hand-
ling points, structural deterioration from frequent
handling), little is known about the performance of
treatment methods or modern construction materials
in working religious spaces.
In order to evaluate recently introduced materials

and the effects of lighting and devotional activity,
painter and DCP conservator Tashi Lhendup created
a series of test coupons using a traditional thangka
support of cotton canvas and calcium carbonate/hide
glue ground (Figure ). Bands of colour were painted
using hide glue as binder and alternating modern, com-
mercial organic pigments with traditional minerals like

FIG. . Refined hide glue is dried in thin layers on cling film,
crushed into powder and stored for future preparation as a
consolidant. It dissolves quickly into hot water and makes a
homogenous, relatively odourless adhesive.

FIG. . Soapnut (Sapindus spp., Dz: nakaponi) has been
used for centuries in South Asia as a detergent for cleaning
hair and textiles.
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red ochre, malachite and azurite. The coupons
(coloured red, green, blue, black and white) are par-
tially exposed to common lighting scenarios in a
heavily trafficked temple over an extended period.
These  lighting scenarios are direct fluorescent,
diffuse fluorescent, partial sunlight and low ambient
light (butter lamp). After  year of exposure, these
coupons will be documented to evaluate effects of the
temple lighting on the various paint media. Project
researchers are seeking a light meter to measure the
levels for each coupon. After documentation, coupons
will be re-dispatched for exposure for at least another
year to study cumulative effects and rates for fading.
As both commercial pigments and fluorescent lights
are relatively new introductions to the religious
environment, the DCP seeks to understand how these
developments will affect the condition and maintenance

of painted surfaces. With the environmental monitoring
data provided by the onsite paste-aging trial, this
research will document the effects of temperature,
humidity, dust and soot deposition, storage and
display methods, and light exposure on the material
culture of Bhutan’s religious institutions.

CONCLUSION

This project aims to promote the work and address the
needs of conservation professionals at the DCP as well
as their materials, methods, and values. The outcome of
this research will be to produce guidelines for conserva-
tion practice maintained at the DCP and contribute to
the study of Bhutan’s unique context for treatment
and preventive actions. The resources and methods
explored here are meant to be used as a reference for

FIG. . DCP conservators Tashi Lhendup and Utsha Gurung prepare the painted test coupons with alternating bands of com-
mercial and traditional mineral pigments in hide glue. These coupons will be exposed to various lighting schemes in a public
religious space in order to evaluate the cumulative effects on different materials used for paintings in Bhutan.
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local professionals as well as foreign experts. Further-
more, the DCP hopes that this research can be used to
develop outreach activities and materials to share
with local schools, tour operators and the public
about the value, traditions and methods of conserva-
tion and preservation in Bhutan. The educational com-
ponent of this work—through interpretation,
publication, presentation and demonstration—is key
to the long-term success of local heritage management.
This work attempts to examine and understand

Bhutan’s setting for the preservation of material
culture. As a Buddhist country, there is a cultural and
religious attitude that ‘everything is impermanent’.
Illustrative materials (e.g. thangka and wall paintings)
are meant to be periodically renewed as an expression
of devotion or historical continuity in practice, and
maintaining their function as devotional images is the
highest priority. This can create a tension between the
imported values of conservators trained in the care of
museum or private collections and the established prac-
tices of local institutions. This research has tried to
address this tension by treating Bhutan as a unique
setting for conservation activities and taking into
account the practices, politics and values of its
culture, as well as contingencies of limited time,
materials and labour. The authors will continue their
investigation of available strengths and resources to
better define sustainable conservation practices for the
Department of Culture in Thimphu, and to further
illustrate the benefits of working locally and
collaboratively.
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NOTES

 For an in-depth discussion and review of thangka treatment
techniques, see also Cotte ().

 Few other references for the use of potato starch paste in
conservation applications were found in literature or
reported by consulted foreign experts.

 For an extended discussion on the introduction of modern
pigments to thangka painting in the –th centuries, see
Mass et al. ().
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